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TkEINS OF PUOLICAVN:
Tux STAR AND SENTINEL 13published every Fri-

daymorning, at 12.00a year in advance; or $2.50
If not paid within the year. No subscriptions dis-
continued until all arearages are paid, unless at
the option of the publishers.

AD areinserted.nireasonablerates.,111 retbictionaletil be piafie toperson"advertising by the gnartei, halliearor 'rein=
Special notices willbe Inserted at special rates, to
be agreed upon. •

ilirrite circulation of the STAR AND NENTXIIIIL
is one half larger than that ever attained by any
newspaper. in .&dams county: and, ,as an saver.
tieing medium, it cannot be exceued.-

JOB Woesof all kinds terfli be Promptly execu-
ted and at fair rates. Hand-bills, Blanks, Cards,
Pamphlets, &.e., in every variety and style, willbe
printed at short notice. TEams CASH.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
COVNIT otrultis.

Praside n tliedge—Robert J. Ftsher
Associate Judges—Joeeph J. Hahn,BobertG. Harper.
Prothonotary—Jacob Melhorn.

Reg isterandRecarder—Wm.D.Holtsworth.
Clerk oftheCourts—A.. W. Mater.
Dutrict Attorney—W m. A..Ihmain
Treasurer-11. D Wattles.
Sherif—Philip Maim
CbronerDr.W. J. McClure.
surveyor—Jesse D.Keller.
Cb amisstioners—N lobo lasW terms n ,JacgibLoi oldoseiHartman.,Clerk—J. M. Walter. Counset—ffm.

McClean. Physician toJaa—Dr. J.WW. O'Neal.
Directors of Ma Poor—John Rahn, Martin Gets,

Benjamin Deardorff. Stessard—Jonas Johns.. Clerk
—H.. G. Wolf. Treasure?—Jacob Bonner: (ben•

O. Neely. Physician—J. W. C. O'Neal.
teditort—Henri L. B ream, Martin 11.3ollinger,B1

3011.011GE0POITITSBOZG
BaT9M-13. H:Buehler.
Oo esiscH—W. S. Hamilton, AlexanderSpa nglee,Jaeob

W. Cress, Hebert Tate,A. M . Hunter, Wm. W. Baker.
Clerk—l. D. Daphorn. Triziaur• ArtBameeLOntstabite-.442rp W. Waken, Akaae ROUSING '

Moot Directors— Sm. Guinn, W. T. King, Hiram
Warren, Wm. B. Beater, Jae3b Annhinbaugh, A.
H. Hunter. Sieretary—A. H. Hunter. Treasurer
—B. O. Yahneetook.

GII'fTTIIIIIRO NATIONAL ANN

President--Georgedwopa.
au/der—J. limory Bair.
Teller—Henry S. Benner.
Directors—doom. dicope, William Young, Hoary

Wirt, David Wills, David Haudiehart, Wm. Mc-
harry,William D Almesoloahria-Motter, Marcus

Samson.'
1111.5TYLTIONALBANK. 'OP GITTTISBUIG.

President—George Throne.
Cashier--George Arnold.
7tper-B►mael Baehm►n.
Directors—George Throne, David McDonanghy,John

Brough„John Horner, George Arnold, Jartrtlas-selatan,John Wolford.
aTn awns 0121111.112 T.

President—J. L.Sohick.
Secretary—William B. Meal..
2'reosurer—Alexander Cobean
Managers—Jobs Rupp. J. L 11111, Josiah Benner

George dpangler, George Little, Wllpom B. Meal,
AlexanderCobean.

ADAXI0017ATT litlTZlALutpluxop901112101111
Prue:dent—George Swope. .

Vice Prerident—Samnel S. Rumen.
Secretary—David A. Buehler.
2'reaturcr—Edward 0. Pahnestock.
dtrecutive Cbmaittee—Robert McCurdy, Henry A

Picking, Jacob King.
ADAXII COMM AGILIOULTU3ALDOC/224

Pnendept—liammel Herbst.
TicePrkeideitsi-WIGLam kfaharry,J. B.Witkerow.Cupendtap Mkretary—fleary J. Stable.rrddiing Searetary—Bdwud G. Fabneetock.
Treasurer—David Willy.

MariAgers—William B. Wilson, William WibleyJonas
Routaehri, Frederick Diehl, W. Bess White, gush&
Penrose, ;oho H. MoCiellea.• '

President—EdwardG.,ahnutoek
Vice President—William A Darman!SecretaohnT. McCreary.
Treasurer—John Culp.
Managers—J. W. C. O'Neal.John Rupp, A. J. CoverD. Kendlehart,SYm. P. Atkinson.

GLB COXPANT
Presidelse—B.G.lrtbneiriock
•Secretahr—Wm. A. Duncan.
Treasurer—Joel B:Danner.
Managers—A. D. Bonnier, M. Riche!burger, H. DiVattles,n. B.Hassell, W. A. Duncan, J.D.Dannar

MANIZ COMPANY.
President--GeorgeW. WORetina. . .
Secretary and Treasurer—Samuel R. Russell.managers -0, W. -McClellan R. B. Buehler, S. Itlumen, J. Btahle, M. Rlchelberger.

10ITTY8B1710
degautrainr—Robert. McCurdy.
.3.....wetaryand Treaturer—DavidWinn .

Find. Second.Trains depart ' 9.00 A.M. 2.00 P. id.
" arrive 12.25 P. M. 5.46 P.M.The first train iitakes close connection for Mar-risbarsi and EasterdAsol9 Western points, the secondtrain with Baltimore.

Gettys Lodge, No. 124, I. 0. 0. .F.—Meete ,orner oCarlisleand Railroad tree ts,every Tuesday eveningVnion Esicampment,.No. 128,/. 0.0. P.—ln Odd Fellowa' Hall, let and ld Monday In eaoh month.Good Soloritan. Lodge, No. 236, A. Y. M.—Oorner 01Carlisle and Railroad striate, 2d and 4th Thursdayin each month.
Om. MsgeofetsLage, N0.180,1. 0. G. T.—On Salt'.more street, every Monday evening.Cayugas Tribe, N0.31,1.0. R. M.—ln McConanghy'sHall. every Friday evening.
Ant Nolal. st. Se—North East corner of Diamondevery .rday evening.

Camozza.
L uhtera Ob Pastor iten„.o..4. Hay D.D....

t•r7it. , morning' ad " evening andWednee y evening. DUClrii •evening service omitted.
.Lutdieran,(Si.J.rause)—itsv. t. Breldenbangh. Ser-vice. iabbath morning and evening,end Wednes-day evening.
Methodist Spiscopai—Rees. H. C. Cheston, J. B.Shaver. • -Services Sabbath morning 'and evening,and Thursday evening.
Presbyterian—Bev. Wm. H.Hillis. 'Services Sabbathmorning and evening, and Wednesday evening.Gerson Reformeet—Rev. W B. H. Destrich. Ser.

vices Sabbath morning and evening,H Wednesdayevening. •
Gnash,-Bar. Joseph 8011. Serviceslst,tid and SibSabbaths, morning and afternoon.
United Prerbyterian.—Rev. J. Jamieson.—Serviceby apechiJappointmernts.

grattssaual eats, at.
I M. KRAIITH, Attorney at
V • L., Gettysburg,Pa.liactkma and all ligalbusiness promptly attaulad tp. ,

(Mee aa BoltkaOrootioll‘south of the CourtAonoo.June 1.11; 186D-tf

PdcCONAUGHY, Attorney at
• Law, office one dom:wee tofBozatni's Drugatore,Onsmbenbargatreet.

Special terptitiMi ;trust to 8 ulte,o ollections endSettlement of lletatee. Atll legal business, endclaims to Pectellone, Bounty, Back.pay, and Damagesiareleet 0. icatvi,atalici mos promptlyAnd efficient-,ly attended to.
tatwarreats located,and cholae )arms for milsto lowa aad ether western States.

EZEIE42
J. COVER, ATTORNEY AT

• LAW, willPPsibPl37 attatiiltpcoileationanad
•Ilottiar Baaluessebttuitediotilitoare.Ollce between ishaeinock and Danner and Vag-eir. core., ialtlmorenceet,Qsitribtirg,,Pa.May 29,1867'

(AVID A. BUEHLER, ATTOR-
NitY ta'AdtlY, viii oromiStly intend to eollec

ohs tud &Rit ter ouileterentrastei to ilia imri.
firlikae leesidence in the threestory building

pposit•th • Court House. [Gettysburg, May 29,1167

AVID_ WILLS, ATTORNEY
LT EA%%Oaksth,issesidenceinthellouth-saaorceroMentrialquar*. -

May 29,11167. •

•

DR. H. , S. HUBER,
B. Corner qf Ohawberybwroawl Washingicet street

OPPOSITI Ooi. TAIT'S 71LCILI HOTIL.
Joao 11,

Da. J. A. ABlif3llß6 G,'l"Racial located at gaw LAMM, ww &nava
toall brioche, of lila profeetio•Otd will liefoand atkle osee when notprofessionally engaged.

ldollutownirowir, P. Cl.a.Adam county, Pa. J July 24, 1884.-t

DR. J. W. C. O'NEAL
Hs.llea at his catideaca la Balttmcrra

t raet,t wo &amabovi the Coup fit?01110 .

G.ttyth.rg,mesap.isor.

JOHN L. HILL, M. D.;
DENTIS T

Oincsiophastbersbarg street, nearly opposite the
Nagle Hotel,

GETTTIBUEO, PENA•A
Sa^Havlng been in constant practice over 20fWm.

patients cam be .wandof gbed weft:— ,{ltaly 9.-4 f

DR. J. B. BERKSTRESSER,. Dent-
Ist,oaring located In Gettybbbbb offers hie

er•ler to thepublic. Otlicein'York street, nearly
opposite the°lobelia, where he will be prowled to
attend Weepers withintheproviseeofthe DerilietPereoselti Metaof (all orpartial*fleettoethorois.
• led total!: Termsreitioneble.

July 30,1869.—1 f

DR. H. W. LEFEVRE,
e Lilliestoson, Adana co., Pa.,••

NeviSo. permansagy ioestaida tharplace, ire
_engage the general practice of Medicinean

elurfery. Omo. fn Lombard street. near Baltinun
street. [Avg. 20, 18661-t

§)atilit,tars, Sating, &.

HARDWARE•ND 6 socialn
THlsubsorlbsrshavalustrsturstedfromthadtlis
with an Immense supply of HAILDWARIC a GRO.OSILT2II, which they ars offering at thilrold stand
a Balthaorastrost, atprlosst osal tth slimes .Our

a toult ooaslaff la paraof
Oisrpantst'iToo 1

Illaolussoft It 'Tools
Close /Lading

iikeeflalltags-
Odds* Maker'.Tool ,

• Hosookooper.,Pixtai•
All kinds of Ironto

810 01121,E13 01 44,,L "INDS,on. Paiute Pi ,Ge . Third m leleinetuded to
tits several delurtivittsouliitiosiedaboveb=lesae ‘4 I hadat Ms Melee WWI obsei • t 111
OM be aeousuoiteted hue with tools and Whop:
led Housekeepers can Mut
line. GiveWiliellttiviirearfore aslissaapothethoursoliapAk2%, •

DAVWW
- , • ',WWI .0AW*,IIIIiY*

awn*
CARD% LettOrgel4llll:.lJUNI
Oireakas. avre/avaa, Notdi 'limb
an with alaatuala iiad*op at Ws- . ,

~ i, ,„

-
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th
ALEX. J. TATE'S.

RESTAURANT,
Chatnbetsburg street, next door to the

"Keystone Hotel."
.GETTYSBURG BAKERY.ALE, LAGER, POP

OP THR BEST.
rp RE Arm of Newport & Ziegler having been die-
J. solved, the undersigned willoontinneth Baking

business, in all its branabee, at the old stead,'
(/orner ofSouth Washington and R eat

Middle street*, Gettysburg, Pik •
Alio, Oysters, Tripe, Turtle-Soap, Obeese,Egge,and

every thing usually found in a droning'Regtorant.

Ira-GIVE LIB A CALL.
4U1104,1869.--if

♦ll kinds of
0114CEIBS,

CAKIB,

BLACKSMITHING. BILIADiOLLB,
PLITZILIII, Lc

constantly baked and alwaistobe hadfresh.
With many rare experience and every disposition

to please, hefeels that he canpromise sallefsotion Inall ewe. Orderssolicited, and promptly attended to.
With many thanks for the patronage bestowed ontheold firm, its continuance is asked.

BALMS NrIVPOST.
street, next door to Chritztaan's Carpenter Shop,'

-13. G. HOLLEBAUGH
ass opened a Blacksmith Shop on Waeldniton

and Isprepared to do all kinds of BLACKSMITH Surveying--Gonveyancm.g.
J. S-.' WITHEROW

FAIRFIELD, PA.,
Tenders his services to the public as •

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,
N prepared to survey Farms, Lots, to., ois rem

nableterms. Haring taken out • Gionveysiaoses
WOWS, hewillalso attend to preparing
OMB, BONDS. BALSAMICWILLI),

TIOLAS OF AGRAMAAST, °LARKING
AT SAUL ht.

aiming bad considerable experience In thisline,he
Alpo to receive • liberal share of patronage. Bost
em. promptly st waded to and charges rouesable.—
PartOtge address, Fairfield, Adanaco., Pa.

Jan. 1, 11169.-4

ING,at reasonable rates, and Invites a share of public

patronage

REPAIRING of all kinds. Give metacall
e

April 30;1861i,=tf

GRANITE-YARD ,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
ON RAILROAD, NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.:

PETER BEITLER

Is prepared tofurnish GRANITE, for all kinds of

BUILDING AND MONUMENTAL PURPOSES,
at rwouable rates—

Curbing, Sills, Steps, Ashlers
Posts, Monuments, Ceme-

tery Blocki, &c., &e.,
cut and finished in every atyle•desired, by best of
workmen.

sl3,..Ordersfrom a distancepromptlysttmided to
June 3.—tf

JEREMIAH CULP
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Undertaker & Paper-Hanger,
Isprepared tofurnishonshort notice andreasonable

terms

COFFINS OF ALL STYLES.
Meshiokeens on hand a large surortmentofWALL

PAPER, which he sells at lowsstcash rates, and if de-
sired will thrnish hands to put it emtheirall.
PLAIN de FANCY SIGN PAINT-

ING EXECUTED TO ORDER.
WYork reet—a few doorseut ofLutheraniChurch
May 27,11568—tf. .

ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL HANGER, •
East /fiddle 4reet,hatra square frost thiCourt-houss

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
WILL promptly attend to all or
- • der. in his line. Work done inthe mat satis-

factory manner, mutat prices., low as can possiblybsv
&forded toniske a Jiving.

GAS. PIPE •
arialhed, so well as oboadollors, Brackets, Drop
I,aghtskc.; siso WATX74 PIPS, Stops, Top sal Freitpl ipotaossid,lnshort. evorythDig belongingto peer
wear fixtuisa.

DOI. u rU aa;......• .12•11.14-04. Lock, of al •kinds repaired. (Dec. $16,111417.-t

GETTYSBURG

FORGE.

HAMMERED IRON,
OF VIZ BEST QUALITY,

pplied to Iron Dealers and Blacksmiths at reasow

able prices.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTEND-
ED TO.

RON SCRAPS WANTED,
or which $1.60 per 103 lbs. will be allowed, dells•

-at the!. ;,rr ‘,f,-. :4 .. cash or In
ezcbsnge for Hammered Iron, lig may be preferred

JaV 30, 1369,—tf
S. W. HO/FMAN.

BROOMS! BROOMS!
Theundersigned continua' to isianatectare Broom

at his new stand on the north-east oars'? of Centre
Naar.,adjoining Blerbower's Boor Store. Ile will
hate daring thefalthanll supply on band., aid will
Do able to Dual& WHOLUALII 01 MAIL
BIrOIMI mods to order or on the Soren ?momLs•
taf 3.40;1010ant mug& wett to BR lir• Ora

_RsuLlzi3ll. as
'citing 'tables.

GETTYSBURG LIVERY,

Sales & Exchange Stables.
N. WEAVER & BON, Proprietors,

HAVING this day associated with me
ji_j_ my mon Lzvi In theLivery Business,
aimed on by me ou Washington street tor •number
etyma.,l would reeporthilly return my Chaska to
thebeetle for the kind patronage heretofore extend-
ed to me

Having nowsuperloraccommodation, toenpply the
public,we would solicits continuation of tboirpe•
troaage.

We claim that we can tarnish ,supaior tasima
at aa moderate prices am anyother establishment in
aettymberg.

Ourstable. will be found stocked with the beet of
Horses and Vetrirlaa

We can tarnish yen 1•Ano Hack toss with careful
and obliging drivers for long or short drives. We
can thwart you a pairof Horses and Bow.W. can tarnish you• nice single floras and lingo
for business or Osamu trip.

We can furnish you a Ins Saddle Horne for GentlerurnorLady.
Wr can furnishyou artfully Horse and
Wean hurl& anterior Aacilitfoo for visitingtie

Battle-Seal and Sprits.

lunPoral •articularattention psid to oupplying Huh for
In bet, you eon gatwirkind ofa t•asa to be had

inpnt clam w•• : .

litilit3EB BOUGHT AIM BOLD
at all times and on reasonable tarsus. Persons baying
Hews at this entablisbieent M.a pod collection
toselect trona. All Horns sold guaranteed so team
seated, or noodle.

By strict attention to bylaws, with a desire to
please, we hope tobare something to do.

111011014
LIVI F. WILTAIIt.

April P. 11119.—ttA SERVANT FOR ALL.
Roth's insprcruernerti for Opening, Closingand -Latching Gates,
MATbe attached to any gate andoperited frombuggy,tsam or saddle by one bend, in any de-
sired direction from the gate-opened andclosed fromone point, at any distance from Moots. This hn-
provementissimple and cheap, yet perfectand 'tramwill not be disarranged by the sagging pithspt.,.nor by the frost raising the ports; mobs made at a
country hiseitsmith's,and easily anacbed to opts.
Tlionadorrigned, having the Eight for Adams coon.
ty, will sell Township and larm Bights of thisim.
prorement.
Also, ROTH & MANI'S AME.RICAN LEVERGATI
—whichwillbe found valuableand convenienttoall
Id, have gates to drive tbrusgb—as they remain by
thigrteam,open, close and latch a gate, withoutthe
tteoldtv of 'Wangto the or mud.

Torfarthest liformAtlan,&o.,addross
IBKARL BRICKER,

Kenallsia.o.,Adamsco.,Ps.MA713.-tf

NEW BUSINESS.
Upholstering & Trimming.

- WILLIAM E. CULP
HlgriyntriaZar=tor=r,;,ll.Bl""'
Covering Sofas, Chairs, Mat-

trasses, and Upholstering
in all its branches.

Healso continues hie old businem of Trimming
Buggies, Carriages,de-, and soak:lts freta the public
their patronage. Charges moderattGettysburg,Pia, Dee.ll.—tf , .

THE EAGLE LIVERY,
SALE dkEXCHANGE STABLES,

TfraehingtonASYreet, (iiteavOurg, Pa.
ADJOINING THE 'EAGLE' HOTEL.
THE =Unsigned would seepeat.
-m" fully Inform the stabile that ,Ito boo oo
• weirLITIIST, BALI AND excenures
la tgqlll place, aid is prepared id offer es r
comdodttona4u this line. Helm edtheisti
with Bonditre, ffertiwnee. Hacks, Wagon", to.
of the latest stylee,ntiloient to meet the nubile de.
wand. His bottles are dl seed; spitballs ejoe_t orblowa.
Ish, and perlhotly reliable—nose ofyour "old MONpleepbutstlonae,.ll.4o,.order.

Hiding parties Gan slams he etwomodated and
oanfortaidewasdpiatatafarnlams4.

Partial ,laryroor smill,oan got iliawhatthoywani
on the most sooonunodsting tome.

Vlsftois to the Itstels-AddOolltoty sttsiolled to
andrellibledtivireiftrnisbedifdasfrod.

Parthearavoyed tosad from Um 10P•pitarra tkis
mitalsaildeputuroofeveryOlds. •

Rohrer boraghti sold, or osolutogod, sad shays
aobsnc DimpusigiTios •en UM play
sae OP tonging."

, . .

111116Partitralarattention paid .to tuniebing V
hiolasind Itaeltsfor IfuneraL.

ART. Uttaroareelveitbat by charging usder
Maly and by &militant impactor
wo cannot tante pleaseovary one 'who
oar setabiltbutent. , • T.i' TAKay Ite.allar.— .

Notice to. the Public 1
,r .todarshosoO rusatog ■ Lino of rtagortrooito GotOtolmrt, lootthirfbrisorpioo•on 4 11=1:traeosloy sod Pii4l7• at Cfdig A.

Loltorobarg, IFlyailobottet aoq
sad Ohoinont Briny, haulm% Dd. sod IMIHISoffrivtrog at faokri• at Ulf post fotr o doe!
rotoroingfronOotgtoatsoaTa.sdsy,Thandoymid
lloatnloyorroivistos Ibitonliitomoootto*with ilia b oidoojtAosta Nodthogo.

Nay 21.41r • - • " ' VITA

gig, gumbo, gig% st

HOWE -MACHINES!
THELATEST IMPROVED Es GENUINE

• ELIAS HO WE, JE.,
SEWING MACHINES.

, JACOB"F., THOMAS,Agnt for Adams
(;rte(booty y & ateRA E.,OtadeaAMMO102118 will be -promptly attended to:. IschiaO. delivered toall parts of the 00Ant7 psuiLaetrile.ticom given gratis.

Ity:Abepublic arecautioned •gitnsf Turtles whonee the nameof HOWE In oonnectlon with their ma-chines on accountolf mtitimpalae of the Elope Ma,Alamo( rihoworofikolO nt*itrb•ltabodd•4!arose& • at hisolhe -a*
Menses ofRILLS HOWI,Jr., onit,he.lleb.26—tf

COOPERING!
PETER CULP

Hascommonest' tits

COOPERING- BUSINESS
la alltb brencheikat.his madame an the ligantatee-
bum • at the end of4r4g• tiftitti tihetyibemPa. fc •ne oan al ire mao_Odr' sni
Azar mans,

CROITT /irk
4'. g.

1 ~.
1_ tilt 44.1112.1M3Ininonandbotorif. and 10 v.: iLippgriair lkiask&Antal oink. nods Coo; 3-0 g.. l̀oosOh andnit! daip...;..1.1. Isso

, Asipak 11100.-tt '

ICE CREAM SALOON
JOHN GRUEL,

ChambersburgSt.,Gettysburg
next door to /Kill Hotel,

Ilasalways onhand a largeassortment of all kinds of

CONFECTIONERY,
Tiede of the beet materials, with Fruits, Almonds,
Wake, lip,Cakes,/to.

ICE ',CREAM
dtocustom era, and orders for laminae or Par-

ties promptly tined. Raving epeeistaemonmodaticom
or Ladles and Gentlemen and determined to please
he invites his Mends to give him a call.'

April9.--tY

FURNITURE.

D. C. SHEAFFER
' PETERSBURG, (Y. 5.,) PENNA.,

Is prepared to ofter:tothePnblle,anythlng la his
meheap as ea b. had In theeonnty.

is.Purehasers will do well tonal) and examine
my stock befc •bnylng elsewhere.

FURNITURE -

M. to order. Sepal:inn done neat cheap and with
dlarno,h. Jan.n.

MEI

*awarding gousti.

LOOK HERE
'THE underaigned las leased the'

Ware•honmen tbeconter ofI testiop 'treatand
the Ballread,O•ttyebarg,Pa.,andbll/ darryon ri

•Gram&Produce Business,'
•

aailitsb hee. The htgkest priests willalways
be paid foririmat,Bye,Oorn,Oats, OleveraidTimm.
thy Reid% Blisamod, lamao, Hay and Maw, Mod'
Ittlift,Nats,Boap,Hains,Bbealders sad ithim,ll/44r
tom, with everything else lathe country praises
line.

GROCERIE S
OF ALL KINDS

oenstastly for sale, Gorses.Sugars Molasses. Ayr.ape, Teas Apices Balt, Ohms., Tlocgar. Bode,
'dastard, litarch, irooms,Backets, Blacking, Soap,
Ao. Also,ooaL OIL, Ptah Oil,Tar, go. 713110 all
kinds;Bpikesand Nails; Smoking and ChewingTo•
baoros.

HO II always able to 'applya dna rate artlelt
ofFlour ,aith the differentk Inds load.°

Also,GnewadPlaster. withdlosnosandotherfertili•
sere.COAL. bribe'.ashel,ton °scoriae&

He dill she run •

LINE of FREIGHT CARS
t0N0.165 North Howard street, BA LTIMOBB sad
N0.1121 bIartinstreet,PHILADTILTHIA. AU goods
neat to •Itherplace willbe received and forwarded
p~promptly All goods should be marked "CABBIE

"

JOHN CMS.
April2,1169.-1. •

Jowl I. I.MIMI. MX. J. Willa

Joseph ¶ible & Sons
,

eroduce Dealers, Forwarding
and Commission Merchants.

aorta-coat earserqf Railroad and Wasillipton rinds,

GETTYSBURG PA.

LTIGHIST cashpries paid for Matadi otOrainand
AA GauntryProduce generally. The highest cash
price paid for good Heyand RyeStraw. Mownlkeep
constantly on band for safeall kinds of

GROCERIES,
inch as Sugars,Oasis, Teas, Molasses and Syrup, To-
baceas,flospa, spices, madeverything taroally .kept in
•Grocery Store.
LINE OF CARE TO BALTIMORE.

w. will nut a nose r .re to Baltimore weekly, to
tho WIlflalOGO• ofEILISSION A00, LIS North it.,
mime ot, Ifraaldin, tor Ma transportatidos ofseeds
eachmay, leaving Gettysburg every Monday and so.
tarring on Wednesday.

Thebast broods of szarmrrinis constantly oilhood, °nomadstilton melee for these ordering.
April 9, 1999.—tf

REMOVAL.—The undersigned
1.111 has removed his PRINTING 0/71011 from theDiamond to the earner of Railroad and Washington

streets, where he will be plagued to meet his oldfriends and patrons.
April9.-41t J. X. *IBLX.

NEW FIRM.
A. E. ECKENRODE

HAS token the Warehouse lately occupied b
Philip Haan, at GrainsRatlin, on the Has of thGettysburg taltroad,2 miles from Ilnutandownoadwill deal in all kinds of

Grain and Produce,
giving Gm highest market prim I will also keep
constantly on band for sale all kinds of

GROCERIES,
Gaffe*, Sager, Nolaases.dyna ps, Peas. de. wick Sal
lltsh, Oils. Tar, !Map s, Sacon and Lard, T_obat*os, de
Also, the beet brands of /LOUR, with MD of at
kinds; also, Coal.

I roolomfally solicit tb 'pa Manage ofistrfriands,
and invite the pitbile 1*call and examine my Meek

•. B.
Jaa.22.—st

NEW FORWAit DING
AND COMMISSION ROVES.

"JAPING purchasedthe extensive
Warabeam, Oars, to., On, 1 lansensW,the mdanilipied Intend toearry ea the besieges, on-Mrtie 6110 of Inman Co., at the old stand onMeowner of Waohlagtou sad lellroad strets, on •more estandireseale than heretofore.ear revilerline of /MO t Oare will leave outWarehouse every TIIRSDAY NOM mid moos-

isolation Mine Will he run es °cession stay regal: it
By this arrangement we are prepared to move"'freight at all times to and from Baltimore. All
business of this kind entrusted tous, will beproarpt.ly attended to. Our ears run to the Warshome of
Weresion t Bons, 166north Howard street, Bahl-more. Bolas determined to pay good prime, sellcheap and deal fairly, we invit • everybody to giveas a

Ja5.11,11161.

WU.M.BIGU4U.ALUANDYJICWIRAN
JAMIIIBIABL&K.

ROBERT M'CURDY,
DEALER IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, GBOCRRIER,&o
GALTYMBIIita, PLOT%

rrsglinadersigned is prAsgatbis Wuo4ous,la
.1. Owlisle adJ-galag aushbors Hall,tb•
tems tricotfbT

FLOUR, WERAT, BY", CORN, OATS, BMW,
WHEAT, CLOVER ANDTHEOTHY-BESES,

POTATO'S, to., Ai,

andlnyltesproducers togive him •calMoroseselllng
He his constantly on hand for sale,

A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES,

Ilcdassols,Byrips,Coffess 11spots -Acmith Balt Ji0111,1lar, Soaps, Bacon sad Lard.Tobscoos, Ae. Also,
the bsstbraudsof/I,ollJl,wltit 711 D btall kinds.
He Ilkewlss)oso . ,

-
.

OZVERAL VALUABLI ItEarrazni,
Soluble Punic Guano, Rhodos' 'Yhoophato and A
♦ Mexican Guano.

intuit ltepaye tboblikoit learket primtorenIs• bop, he mono at the %grout Holes profits. Hesets sobers ofpublic patronises, resolved So the11118tdiCti011i 70aee.

Jilpiaatitemit
blur IfeCtrADY,

•

A11414:141.
GETT ' 811IIRG

NATIONAL BANK.
flOVUNKIII? BONDI, ofallkindl; DOME! ofil

DOLD

asenTs•rwas.lIITIN4IIIII/TIKII
TYwinos withosteliarre,

COMPOUND irritant Nona CUUID.

rr•sIGEMBI IV YpaidItiOOLDsaMILTML

no and BONDS, of all Made, boughtfo +nowvitlmpat qiuseise compuoi.

pi t i ■'t v0,,910 b 4 x_.:13 11

00'80 on 1111101AL DOOMS advanced 1jaroast

Pa OM?: forI per,
4 PIZ WINT. for I months,
$ P>Q 91/117.Eat $ months.
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ight star 4nd ffittlibut.
THIS sasurarvi. Aro*.

The Omaha Acoubliesolt gives the fol-
lowing history of the origin of thlsptoduc
acni, which tbe London Spectator pro-
nounced to be the finest poem ever written
InAtomic.s :

"The.tarly .part of the war, ogie dark
&tnrdq njght, la the dada winter, there
died in the Commercial Hospital„ In Cis.
Owed, a young woman, over whose she'dooly two and twenty summers had passed.
She bad once been posmeseed of artanviabler
share of beauty, and bad been, es.abe her
self says, 'flattered and might for the
charms of the face;' bat shun upon her
fair brow was wheal that terribleword--
prostitute! . Once the pride of respectable

.parentage,'her first wrong step Wu the
small beginningof the 'same old story over
again,' which bas been only the life history
of thotaanis. Highly educated, and with
accomplishes; manners, she might have
shone in the best society. But the evil
hour that proved her ruin .was the door
Irom which won• out the innocence of
chikibocid, and having spent a younrikk
in disgrace and shame, the poor friendless
one died the melancholy death ofbrokers-
hearted outcast. Among her personal ef-
fects was found in manosCriPtt 'The Beau.
tiful Snow,' which was Immediately carried
toRues B. Reed, a gentleman of culture
and literary taste, who was at that time
editor of the liTaUcaga Union, In the
columns of that paper, on the morning of
the day ;hallowing thegirl's death, the poem
appeared in print for the fist time. When
the paper containing the poem came out
on Sunday morning, thebody of the victim
badnot yet received burial. The attention
of ThomasBuchanan Read, oneof the first
American poets, was so taken frith their
stirring pathos, that he immediatityfollow.
ed the corpse to its final resting-place.—
Such are the plain facts eoncemisg her
whose 'Beautiful Snow' shall long be re-
membered as one of the brightest gems in
American literature."

Oh ! the wow, the beautiful snow !
Filling the sky and the earth below,
Over the hone-tops, over the street,
Over the heads of the people you meet,

Dancing,
Flirting,

Bklpplng along
Beautitul snow it can do nothing wrong,
Plying to kiss a fair lady's cheek,
Clinging to lips In a frolicsome freak ;

Beautiful snow from the heavens above,
Pureu an angel, gentle as love!

Oh ! the snow, the beautiful snow !

How the flakes gather and laugh as they gn
Whirling about in their maddening fuU,
It plays In its glee with every one—

Chasing,
Langhtng,

Hurrying by,
It lights on the face and sparkles the eye,
And the playing doge with a bark and a

bound,
Snap at thecrystals that eddy wound ;

The town fe alive, and Its heart in a glow
To welcome the comfit's of beautiful wow.
How wildly the erowd goesawaytngalong,
flat/Mg each other with humorsodsong!anw 'the ray sledges, like meteors pass by,
Bright fors moment, then lost to theeye!

fa
Swinging,

Dashing they go,
Over thecrust of the beautiful mow—
Snow so pure when it falls from the sky,
As to make one regret to see it lie
To be trampled sud tracked by the thous-

sadltol-feK
Till it blends with the elth in the horrible

street.

Once I was pure as the mow, but I M—-
ira like anow•flakes, from harrento bell;
Fell to be trampled ufilth in the street ;

Fell to be scoffed, tobe spit on and be beat;
Pleading„

Cursing,
Dreading to die;

Belling my soul to whoever wouldbuy;
Deallog in •bonne for a morselof bread;
Hating the living, sad fearing the dead.
Merciful God! Have I fallen so low ?

And jetI was once like the beautiful saw

Once I was fair as the beautiful snow,
With an aye likes crystal, a heart like its

glow ;

Once I was loved forjay innocent true,
Flattered and sought for the chums of pty

- face.
Father,

Mother,
Sister,on,

God sad myself hove I Jost by myWI!
The veriest wretch tbat goes sbiserisig by
Will make s wide swoop leg I weeder too

nigh;
For all thebt on or above me,-.1know
'Dares nothing no pare as the beautiful

snow..
I .

Row atm. itabotald be that 04baaostfol
now

Should Oa ona sinner with nowhereto go!
How Amiga it should be whoa night

001no NO; • '
jr.the snow and the lee struck Mir dew?

ate
aintin
'Fain!Pg. •

Dying alone,
Too Wickedfor prayer, tooweakfor amon
Tobe heard in the streets of Me onus,

town:...
Gone mad In the joy.of the snow ,coming

&mt.
To he and to dte inmy,terrible way,
With IL bed ands shroud of the ,beastitnl

OWL

Helpless and 'but u traiapitid *Dim,
manes, despairnot! Cirisielacjankiew
parope tinkled Osiris lest la lie sha.,
And r,s4e,# -,

(014.091ii ! ' • .

• PAPS Whose. -
The eritc*lf hewOrkilke spourpeissses • •
iths.liesente.o4,aoseglisil /*Shia ear. .
IIthere SPINT ior Et? Will Be NO/my.

prayer? -the steam'.that .fra:ahlmiercdhl
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DOMESTIC irri IMJAPAN.

The Japanese ire affectionate towards
each other in their family relations
Among the lower classes fathers may often
be seen cstrendrtg their chlidren. I havebekore me now a native sketch of a father,
mother and children,, walking along theshores of one'of the numerous inlets of the
yea, which intersect these Islands in alldirections. The father beanasingle sword,and therefore belongs to a class above that
of I laberet; or tradesman. By the "umpt-een, laws of Japan doctors, for instance,
are permitted to cagy one sword, while theretainer, of princes, and all who are aceminied gentlemen, weer two. This father
carries on his back his son, a stout child,
who is stretching out his hand to his
mother. The boy's bead is weeny shav-
ed, with the exception of a small., turf or'
each side above the ear, which, as be grows
older, will 'be permitted lengthen, and
nosily will be drawn up b., stiffened intoa
coiffure similar to that of his paternal par-
ent. .The mother bat tb • Sid of stick,
necesaltated by, bet' using tall patter's.Herilarge straw hat heapfrom her should-
ers. , She also carries a parcel, strapped
by ■ thong round her waist. We may con-do& that they are travelers who have had
wet ground to pass aver, from the careful
way, in which their feet are protected, the
husband wearing, instead of his ordinary
sandals, others that are adapted for bad
road". Iu the distance rises Fusi-yams.
'Possibly, therefore, these travelers are pro-
ceeding to Yed4o, the capitol city of Japan.
The sea Is dotted with rowing sod sailing
hosts, most of which are employed in fish-
ing operations, so necessary where the
population depends mainly on the finny
tribe, for their maintenance.

In the summer time, almost naked cop-
per-colored fathers may ofter be seen carry-
ing is their arms entirely naked copper-
colernd children, who seem perfectly con
tented with theirmutes.

Sometimes drink is the cause of much
unhappiness In Japanese homes, as in those
nearer to us ; but ass rule domestic matters
roll on smoothly enough, thanks to the for-
bearance of the wives, for the habits of the
husbands are not always conducive to thehappiness of inarried life.

Onbe a year a feast 18 celebrated to com-
memorate the births of children. Houses
where there hes been an addition to the
family are decorated 'with flags and stream-
erreof colored cotton. Over the threshold
smallfigures, dressed in gay colors, are sus-
pended from long poles ; two denote the
birth of a son, one that of a daughter.

Among the higher classes the heads of
families often show their devotion to their
relatives by the exttemest self-sacrifice,
killing themselves by the hart kart, or
happy dispatch, when through any circum-
stance the law has been violated, in order
that he consequences of the act may not
fall upon their relatives, who would other-
wise be liable to a forfeiture ofproperty, or
perhaps death, if the untoward act were
not atonce acknowledged and atoned for
by this shocking kind of suicide. Among
the high officials it Ws point of honor to
perform .this act, if any failure occurs in
their depamment whir,,A would render than
liable' to the displeasure of the supreme
power. andby so doingall hadanisaproncei
are averted from their Children, and their
sons are sometimes placed in high offices
as a reward for the father's self-abnegation.

As another instance of self-devotion, the
servantofa much-loved lord will some-
times cause himself to be placed Ina _small
stone incloenre, and covered with earth, a
pipe conveying sufficient air to the month
to support respiration. The devoted ser-
vant prays incessantly for his master, until
death from inanition pats an end to his self-
inflicted sufferings.

Parents are said by the old Dutch writers
equectly togive up theirproperty to their

Childrenan the latter attaining their major-
ity, Ind from the tender care of the latter
for theirfather and mother, they have sel-
dom cause to regret their abdication of
power of property,

Toy shops abound, in Japan, and this
fad isregarded asa proof of the thought-
fullness ot the seniorsfor the young people.
By-the-by we may mention here the admir-
able way in which the squeaking Dutch
dolls are imitated by Japanese toy-makers
witlt a, few, bits of bamboo and • paper.
These babies, which have theunmistakable
Dutch features, squeak on pressure quite as
succesSfully as those which amuse our own
children.

Fentale domestics wait on -their mis-
times&, attend them to the baths, hold
umbrellas over their heads to protect them
from the glare of the Mm, or from ruin or
wow, cook lbod and sweep, and do the
smallt of housework requisite in
Amnia houses.

The' mires of neblemen assembling
around them all theirmost distantretainers
makesthe ismiflestions of Japanese fami-
lies imiend so widely-as did those of the
Mghletid clans in the bet many, and

thwfletalners are as devoted to' the inter-
est} o the head of the family,. and as will-
ingto faserifice life and all that Makes it
minable fir their' prince, as the &mule
waisak.wereto light and die for their chief-

*4.li *Rai von Decort.—When Chief
Ellsworth, commenced the

practkw of law, he lived in 'Bloomfield
and an his pecuniaryMeauts were not large,
Ittfiiar accustomed to comeTram his office
on foot. There was at the time a dashing
merchimt in the city—Mr. M. who , rode in
a Om ivy vehicle drawnby a pair of showy
bmiss; and as he often rode toBlciomgelde
he often met Mr. 7k, Meeting him one
nsdritieg be rained upMe Maw, and saluted
him"Gored morning, Air. Amore,
wthatare you. walking for t why don't you
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NOSOOSH a TOWNSHIP OPRICSON.
The following are the persons elected to

borough and township °Ulcers in the several
dist:elate of this county on Tuesday week—oe
wefind them onfile Inthe Clerk or the:Courta*Mew .

GisTYgletnime—Burgess, John L Hilt Town
Council, Wm. T.Baker, CharlesA. Roger; Jus-
tice, A. J. Cover; Judge, David Sweeney; In-
speciosa, D.W. Robinson, Michael M. Miller;
School Directors, John M. Breath, Win. T.
Zing; Constables, George W. Welkert, Wm.
J. Tate:

CllnitgaLanD.—Juittioe, Philip Redding;
Judge, George Magi; Dispecaors, R. Sherty
Henry Meals; School Directors, Peter D.
Swisher, Isaac Draper; Supervisors, Adam
Butt, James Alder; Auditor, H. D. Bream
Clerk, D. P. Welkert; Treasurer, Francis
Bream; Constable, John Reetauver.

Grzuzascr.—Justice, Andrew Jones; Judge
Barnum alheely; Inspectors, Jonathan Ster-
ner, Levi Schmucks'.; School Directors, Wil-
liam Rider, William Duttera; nPervisors,
AndrewKuhn, Levi Marren; Aua,tor, Oliver
Staley: Clerk, John G. Wolf Constable. Ed-
wardFisher.

Cottowaroo.—Judge, E. J. Owings; Inspec-
tors, Philip Sterner, George Adams; Supervi-
sors, Daniel Winters, John Weaver; SChool
Directors, Joseph Burke*, Washington Rahn;
Auditor,lienzuel Sneeringer; Clerk,GeorgeB.
Aiken; Constable, JacobSingle teraaass.—Jtotices, John Welty, Henry
Thomas; Judge, Isaac F. Brinkerhoff Inspec-
tors, Wesley A. Beery, Enos Brown; School
Directors, William Spangler, George Cash-
man; Supervisors, Jesse Woliord, Win. L.
Thomas; Clerk, Jesse McCreary; Auditor,
Win. Thomas; Comitable, George F. Miller.

ILoottaroxisasr.—Justioe, Adam C. Mussel-
man; Judge. Joseph 311unielman; Inspectors,
John Ogden,Abraham V. Scott; School Direc-
tors, Anthony Sanders, George Herring; Su-
pervisors, Henry Roll, Charles W. King; Aud-
itor, William iimith; Clerk, John Cochran;
Constable, Francis MeCleaL

Lrazarr.—Justice, William C. Seabrook*:
Judge, JamesBowie; Inspectors, A.Rots Hun-
ter. James Conner; Supervisors, Daniel San-
dent, Jeremiah Overholtzer, School Directors
Washington Shover, Wm. Sloneker; Auditor,
Franklin Felix; Clerk. Augustus Little; Con-
stable, SamuelKugler.

Fit/IRDOX.—Judge, Phiness Rodgers; Inspec-
tors, Jacob Waybright, James Beason; Su-
pervimors,John Patterson, ElijahBoyd; School
Directors, Charles Shanty, ThomasFerguson;
Auditor, John Cunningham; Clerk. Samuel
5. Moritz; Constable, GeorgeYoung.

FitAarzzi.v.—Judge, E. W. Stehle; Inspec-
tors, J. H. Plank, Daniel Heikeec Supervilors,
Joseph L. Weible, Ephraim Moritz; School
Directors, Joseph Livers, Peter Ketteman;
Clerk, Aaron Fried; Auditor, Wm C. Stem;
Tresentrer, David Deardorff Constable, Jesse
B.

WHOLE NO. 3585.
[For the Star sod Sentinel

OCTONEIL

1 October, beautiful and bright !we have
watched not longingly, bat lovingly for
thy approach, sad bless thee Hutt thou art
here! Thou bast bound up fragments from
the "rolling year;" bird noun, that denclog
Spring left behind her ; a handful of roses
not yet afraid to expand their delicate pet-
als, with 80111111041 qulverinembeee. Thou
bast not seen bearded wheat, aid' bending
rye, but golden corn, and gravies blamer-
able,—valued sonvenirs that nestle in the
glory-wreath that binds thy gracious brow I
The turner's doubts and Shen are banished,
his bright hopes realised. Night tucks her
curtain around earth sooner than of yore ;

we have tea earlier, and the little folks are
allowed a precious hour all their own, in
which their desires reign, and supper is
settled with a "blind man's but," "puss
wsnts a comer," or "tag,"in the ball, while
the dishes are cleared away In the kitchen,
their clatter to be succeeded by the "whirr"
t the apple parer.

The good-nightkiss has passed , around,
sad tiny hands been folded in prayer; mo
ther glides noiselessly down stairs, and
seating herself, unfolds the mysteries of the
inexhaustible work-basket; limber reads tho
"Bear and Sentinel," orsome otherequal
ly welcome visitor; sister weaves such
beautiful werfuls In a magical way from
warm-colored "zephyrs," to the great ad-
miration of bneher, who leans, with netting
mesh In hand, over her chair.

We love October ! for with all her wealth
of beauty, she forgets not that there are lit-
tle plump feet belonging. to orphans, or
those who are worse,—with drunken pa-
rents,—that will soon be chllblained ano
swollen, ifnot cared for, and reminds us of
it by tapping at oar window panes, and
leaving a frosty breath there, nowand then.

Another reason why we love October, is
becatele she reverenlly oats a leaf many
times a day Into the church-y=l yonder,
and covers op the hillocks,—Oh so new
to us /—until naught of them is seen but
the bright-luted covering and they cease to
appear so very flesh. Remove not a single
leaf,—'Hs a sewed covering

But come with me across the stile, down
the lane hao the wood. You ere tired now?

Well, rest at this fallen tree ; but see bow
the old, Melees trunk is adorned with
mosses or lichens ; let us gathersome ofthe
prettiest, and see who can get the greatest
variety of colors. Some of those red ber-
ries, too, near the stream, put in your bas-
ket, and do notforget to add acorns and
beech burrs to your store. As we,turn
home we will collect green - let and
down In the meadow there are two, swamp
maples, one a huge crimson, the other s
golden bouquet; some of these leaves we
must have ; please be careful not to break
any part of them.

"Mother will say we we are tilling the
house with litter."

she will not, when she sera
what pretty ornaments we can make of
Wean r MAGNET.

A MINIWriIIVU

Mr. Sty and to tell a little story oi:s
brotherclergyman, Rev. Mr. I tisy, at But
field, which story woe a good Lthnerstion of
Yankee "eineweer." Several similar anec-
dotes hale appeared in print; bat this Is a
pada* 'Sham me," we believe

Among Ir. parishoners, was a
weU-to do farms turned, we will say,
Brown, who was especially generous in hb•
free-will tithes to the good minister. Till•
farmer's errand and "chore" boy, getting
big enough to take his piece at the plow, a
new boy was taken into service—• rough
untrained little fellow. To him the pro-
moted boy discoursed quite ooadeacendistg-
ly c "You hev got into a pretty nice plea,
I tellyou ; sad if you behave, they'll me
you well, give you plenty of good victuals,
a suit of Sunday clothes, winter clothes,
winter achoolin' and not work you tew
herd. Bat one thing--you'll have to go on
errands to the mlniaar's pretty oneu, and
lug big basketsof thing; and thewaist of
k is, you'll sever get nothing but thanks
from the parson and his folks—sot some%
asa Willa' for your pains."

Borisit.—Judge, Alfred H. Wlerman; In-
spectors, MartinThomas, Frederick Wolf; Su-
pervisors. Philip Reamer, MosesWolf; School
Directors, Jeremiah Bowers, William Crum;
Auditor. Jacob ;Hartzel; Constable, Howard
Slaybaugh.

MsOAl Wip. B. Miller, Insp.°
tors, George Adams, Jesse Doll; Hupervisors,
Wm, H. McCreary, Benjamin Heller; School
Directors, Solomon Hartman, Elmry Weigle;
Auditor, Win. H. Blocher; Clerk, T. U.Hein-
e:* Treasurer, Michael Bender; Constable,
John H. Hutton.

TYRONIL.—J=ties, Daniel Deltic Judge, Johis
P. Miller; Inspectors, Emanuel Spangler, Pe-
terFidler. of G.; Supervisors Jacob Bowers,
ChSchool;Directors, Pe-
ter Hummer, UrlahWagner; Auditor, Frank-
lin Ebert; Treasurer, Marks Bream; Clerk,
Amos Bream; Constable, John Eckenrode.

HcOrrpsoroar.—Judge, John P. Group; In-
spectors, Abraham Bream, Andrew H. Rhodes;
Supervisors, Peter Myers, Abraham Asper;
Auditor, B. F. Wierman; Clerk, W. T. Job;
rsecutorer, GeorgeILTrostle; SchoolDirector.,
Jonathan B. Myers, PhilipL. Houck, Isaac B.
Trostte, ly.; Constable, David Day.

Lierucoas.-Jtudloe, Michael Ebersole; Judge,
Solortion Lerew; Inspectors, Samuel Arnold,
George A. Wolff Supervisors, Jacob Hayber-
ter. Howard Hakes; School Directors, John
Y. 'Miaow,AndrewL. Coulson; Auditors, Joh n

Johnny bawd and pondered, and it hap
petted that the very next morning he was
sent to the mlnitlier'eVitha heavy quarteror veal, about asmoil as be, could cartY.The way was long and the weather waswarm; and when be embed tbe pqmoesge,
beway not inthe sweetest of timpani.
marched into the breakhat room withem
knocking or removing his hat ; and setting
down his basket, said gruffly :

-

"Mr. Gay, Mr. Brown has sent You thishere quarter of nal."
"Ah I Wised," old the 'idolaterbleadly,

"I US obliged to hies. Are you Mr.
Browlea ft* boy 1"

Cox, Daniel Grieet, ly.; Clerk,George L. Dear-
dortr,,Treasurer, JamesR. Gardner, Constable,
Jesse,Leas.

Etranirro.—Judge, Samuel B. Miller, In-
spectors, John Morita, Joseph Miller; Super-
visor*, Samuel Heinerd, John Moul; School
Directors, Solomon Miller, W. S. Hildebrand,
claming H. Taughinbaugh; Auditor, Wm. H.
Did* Clerk,Emanuel Cbronteter, Treasurer,
Emanuel Neldieh; Constable,John F. Saner,
*hail Directors for Hampton district, D. S.
Cbio ter, David M. C. White.

rolt.--Jadge,JohnilltufF,Inspectors
Henry Noel, John Patterson; Supervisors
John Stormbaugh, Nicholas Henry: School

rs, John Weigle, SamuelBrown; Aud-
itor, nrad Miller Clerk, Wm. Hoffheins:
tkerallable, Emanuel Rinehart.
Benin= 17.—Jasttees, Nathaniel Miller, J.

H. Fteed; Judge, Henry Millar; Inspectors,
Jacob A. Staley; Abdiel MeConley; Supervi-
eon, Abrabansiltrashangh, Peter:Nagle; School
Directoni, Basal= Garber; Clerk, John Leahy;
Auditor, Jacob Hull; Constable,David Lebo.

Bssoricit eon.—Judge, Jesse Bucher; In-
vaders, Edward Spangler, Jacob McClain;
daboxii Directors, Francis W: Grove, Henry

Rob* Constable, John H. Flickinger, Bur-
gess,Francis J.Wilson; Town Council,Joseph
Ariel.Milton J. Yager, Albert D. Grove ry
.itevetu GeorgeStrubinger.

Oknonn.—Justice, John C. Zouck; Judge,
John !Ginter; Inspectors, (4/taxies H. Ruff;
Hurrykalrearode; Supervisor.,GeorgeLough,
Jeaselindislll; SchoolDirectors, Francis Mar-
shall, :David J. A. Melhorn, Elias gellenber-
pr; Auditor, James M.Robinson; Clerk, Ja-
cob Heitzel; Constable, Wm. Dillon.;
llrrocr,--Justiee, David F. Bair; Judge, Dan-

iel Ge4selman; Inspectors, John Ungar, John
Hillier Supervisors, John Baker, Henry Bel-
anger' School Directors, Edward Hebert, John
Lome; Daniel Wehlerl Clerk. Wm. Unger;
Audi r, Amos Lefever; Constable, Hanson
Mors

"WiII;ray lad, wirer you Iwo been In
the Willy o milli Wife, your =mere
will &fibrins bopewiwr

"Why, wkitliiiroEmil* with ray to=
terir allied Obi boy, whir itkirk of stwpld

hfousTrattatuksv.—Judge, I.ewisl-1; In-
speetoim, GeorgeT. lientler..l. W. Baughman;
Supervisors, George T. Smith, Peter Qaiekel;
*Moot Direekra JohnBead, P. A. Noel, S. A.
Smith, Jacob Cashman; Auditor,Divid Sneer-anger; Clerk, Jamb Bucher; J7onstAble, Fr.
Boatneteel.

"wit. okras, Goyim) s tittle moor.ismitiloodttooot: Now yogi , Way of pre=
lit itimra'spossoit was Dot pmgewlbati &mkt boo WS. I lib* I ems

show you, Witteyottrill him pot hoW
to do itioztime. I will Omsk.you, sod
youisly gotosod you ore mle, tbr
otisetos."

*Ong this, tbs ,teluistee took up the
,beskes, wee into the entry and closed thedoor. Thee he *oohed !pub..

Tee boy havbersested hheseltialthemin-
ister's titehr;ind put, au*grave and Fever-

-41041 440.Wiwi oda. `lira 111."

' Itol7iiSJOY.—Atitteer,MareirliartmaniJudge,
John W. Davis; inspectors, John Robert, Ed-
ward llappy; Ettipervisors, Jaoob Cromer,Sam-
uel Nowa; School Dlreotose, Michael Pis-
eel. 'George Marink Clerk, Alex. Samar*
Auditor,Aaron Rohrbaugh; Treasurer, James
U.Col, ling Constable, Zdward

!al* mg quietly sad dakrentlally,
Womb •widb didkoky areworrivlbia gam.111711Pidkit bie bat la sue kali and the
lowitet is.tbsolber, tbs ministerapproached
114111/41trott7. sad add .witha low bow,

lirdlritWM* ammpliatema sad
4101111411094 will gamut dde quarter of
Ms*n441.7417smok oblirdio Mr. Broom,
Itad to You too, my doe boy," sold Jubtuty,
witibliu sirof otaisksakasimes ; •stnalt
memaito me JIMit'sb. lobikart du ad mad
s,O'Sn't.' Jae a lstt lita ikebeir iMk*Ar ilitrip qurigra

ohody weir enjoyed Ms*icy more
,thek 'Gay Masao* Omit! perhaps,*P.i Part Who tittlaPtly foida over tbe
geagler to ibsideverlksieietot.

pegkwto turieleeif ireit, lawyer.--
Dig)pipsJi* was. mid WWI 4 dare on the

$O.lilYsll4l. 14.1611Awls isArrears, emit-
PluirlottokisOrnitalbalthooofibs wag not

WO.atitickie tits col
tefil "kr tqq thoo cow,:4 111111 •

•

, 11`1Procr
' 44144411 Pan& lOW

Pt ww,Polier Inv*.Novo hos*
1 VelPhilt"Liwidlothagam

I,lmidMlihip sieGasime I Amid

LUGSLettli.—Justice, Wm. Paxton; Judge.crDavid Inspectors, Davkl Stover, Reu-
ben sin School Director% Marks Sterner.Chile Birenr, Superviarra ti. W. Irwin,
Marl Sterner; Auditor, George Gingell;
lac Clam .W. Low; Constable, T. S. Stuitz.

neartiustiosi,' B. R. Bill
Win. • • Heumma HandmSteffy; Town

1. Xpareint Myers, Samuel P. Young,
I* Wm. H.Idaneinser , Wm. Slifer, Sr.;
Judge Jam H. Miller; Inspector% John Bel-
lire, bidden SohoolDirector% Win.P. ere Abraham rankest; Auditor, Fran-
cis Stelay; Goaritehle, JaneShafer.

Yoa* SPRING. /30.11.—Burgeff, I. W. Pearson;
rOV..pleuriell, Sohn R. Spengler, John W.
Relteria. r. L. Worley, Henry J.Myers, Thom-
as GliddizienSastioes H.A.Spielman;Judge,ClootAZart,inspootors, GAO. W. Reed. Jame ai Rotund Director% Jeremiah Shelly. A.T, ' Auditar, Samuel E. Wempler,OFlnstlible..7:4dre. a:attires.

.

CULLUMYOVNO4 Wally weighs nl4-two
Imumind pounds.

- Tint JaPastan .se Hone.--Arsiving as
we dip hot China, the land of prig-noses
and yidlcrw dila, we were at once struck
with the fresh ruddy comptexiona, and in

mel4hotatwee the well-cut helium of the
Ja . ,liesides the,difference in their

•Persoilell.eMeartleee, they offer a marked
Contrnet to the Chinese in manner and bear-
ing. In place of the cringing abject
deinor of the latter, they carry them-
eelv a s becomes men, fearlessly and np-ei
118 11;look,you straight In the face, and
amid r themselves inferior to none. The
betterclass are a bop' set of men. Like

kiv illglas ,of old, they are evey ready to
a a wrong, or even to provokes quar-
rel; Wed with their terrible two-banded
retort would be anything but conietpti-bits antagonists in hand-to-hand fl ling. '
Theirmninsans are polishedIntlieextreme.MAI le, , are,exceedingFnatured,
and b Ve n keen sense of the ridicuke—-
"l* , too Wittgil so ; for' re believe that ifrti
the It&UM son, possessed of the,great-
est fil piety, wore to see histither dying,
be coald not wren 11,'nigh If the old, ..

ireniktinan were to do so in a comicalway. , The Japanese ladles are almost as.
Mr-shinned es their slaters of the West.
Small but neatly—pay, sometimes limitless- -....

ly-4teprid ; -theirflowing robes displaying
in itsr vs gracethiness the moth that na-ttnetaiadopted, and 'which none of the '
meretticlona deceptions of civilisation can.

hnOre upon t with pretty eiPtivadng •
itiaoners, lads bmguage musical arel:softisrltialign, the losgitterlfroing 'nyinphs of '
,ftiltitilit glin'teue• mittY'onephreirtbi
Aloof:44MMirhe his beezi' to /Non - - • '• '

rhszt ildwirasiatobeaely.—/tEiper'O' 1:' .r 1' ' .. 5,•.. . . t...... , •. I :LI . / : ,1 0 /71, 1
3 :-.'l. ; i._, ,-

- !nom -r.»' . i .- . :-. : t,..1 I:. il
._nittlf .TMlFlrAii.o9l4 0114:11W00114

Bed, that's a great moral
question. Hasid down t'ether pullet"

LEM

WOOS earfil.
I OHN W. TIPTON IFASHION-
go, ABM{ BAILBIZ, aypoaita the Saes Metal,
Mattyabati,Pa., whore *as at all timeabeamaill
readytoattaadto all business is hla Naha,
alatatlazselleat •saistan taad aaaaa
fiction. elv• Id!. stall.

May 29.1807
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ITALICUIe Ai* ITS SUS.

Dr. A. L Wood, in the Herald ofRedUA, gives the following sensible ad-
vice on walking:

Exercise is absolutely Indeepensable to
the physical well-being of nen, and walk-
ing Is ape of the most useful of the Tart-
ous modes of exercise. as a people we
ride too much and walk too We. Ifweare in the country, and have a mile or two
to go, we welt—perhaps long enough to
walk the entire distance-fora horse to be
got ready, and then sit lazily In our seats
while this noble animal carnet us to our
destination. If we are in the city, ■nd .
tiaras few blocks to go, we get Into an oda-
nibue or a horse-car and sit our journey
out, just as though we were not created with
legs thesame as horses are. Themitten's
legs are ripidly diminishing in size for the
want of exercise, hence the demand for
false calves and for easier modes of loco-
motion is on the increase ; so, also, is dys-
pepsia, Ever complaint, general debility,
and other physical derangements, which
result, In gnat part at least, from a lack of
muscular action.

The special advantages of walking, as an
exercise, errs qtly. Perhaps the moat im-
portant is that it rakes as ont of doors and
keeps us there In thepurest?' and the bright
,sunthine. The minim, which Is wile
and prolonged, families not only lbwfre-
quency but the fulness of respiration, thus
bringing amuch larger quantity of oxygen
into the lungs, and through them to the
blood, thereby giving the finishing touch to
the proof digestion, and vitalising "the
red =Tent of llfe." Another advantage to
respiration is this ; when a person is tat-
ting or standing still, the exhaledair from
the luny, which is unlit to be breathed
again, tills the space about the lace, and a
portion of it Is taken in the lungs at the next
breath ; especially is this the case if the
head is bent forward ; but when a person
is walking and expels the air from his lungs,
his head is carried past the expired air be-
fore he draws another breath, and thus he
gets a supply of pure air, with its tall pro-
portion of oxygen, at every inspiration,
and thus is the vigor and vivacity which
results from exercise In the open airperil
ally accounted for. Walking is very ben-
eficial to the digestive organs, by the gen-
tle yet constant motion which It Imparts to
them, and which is essential to their-long
continued, healthful action. It brings into
action and properly develops more mus-
cles than any other one mode of exer-
cise. It tends to equalize the circulation
of the blood. Pedestrians, rope-dancers,
and those who exercise their legs a great
deal are not troubled with that almost uni-
versal complaint—cold feet. The simple
reason is that exercise calls the blood to the
parts exercised, and the blood feeds and
warms.

One great objection to walking is that it
takes so much time. True, it takes some
time ; more, as a general thing, than it
does to ride ; bat so does the accomplish-
ment of anything desirable ; and is net
good health desirable t In the end, howev-
er, it remits is thesaving of time, by pre-
serving the health and increasing the vig-
or of all the physical and mental Ma:Lions.
In no way is there so much time wasted,
tosay nothing of vitality, as is being sick,
and yet people are unwilling to give a little
time to keeping well.

To obtain the greatest amoest of good
from walking, it most, like everthing else,
,e done right In the first place, it is al-

ways beet to have some definite object in
view when going out to walk, some partic-
ular place 01'4:Mem of interest to see, some
purpose to accomplish, or some friend to
visit, and not walk merely for the purpose
of walking, if any other object can beat-
tained at the same. But better walk with-
out any object than not walk at all.
The posltkin of the body while walking is
of great importance. The body should in-
cline slightly forward from the hips, if
walking slowly, and the inclination should
increase according to the rapidity of the
walk The head should be kept on $ line
with the body, the shoulders and hips bald
back, and timeliest unimpeded 's ha actionby tight clothing or otherwise. The armsshould be Allowed to swing lively at the
side. Theleephation shouldbe carried on
entirely through the nostrils, and not
through the month. In commencing a long
walk, walk slowly atfirst, and grachmUy
increasti the speed. ruvallds, 'and' persona
who ate unaccustomed to wligng, abottkl
begin with shortWelire, being careful acetu
overdo, sad inciesse the distanceu their
strength end endurance increase. Any one
who will practice this preempt—never ride
when yon can just u well walk—will not
only be more vigorous and basally, but
will accompliati far more than he or she
otherwise would.

A Goosomm Zur.---ithisys mid iror
cldld'lo toed happy. Whatmrar aces may
rouble your mind, gin the dear childa

good-night kiss as it , goes to its pillow.
The memory of this,, lq.tbqstptiny, yew*
which may be in stor ior, the !lola QPIN
will be Iletheleheneel,s;tq 4M.beiraderatshepherd, and givol4*44.Mart.Blll
riscsAito Wit 4*Yt Flothar . NodallAeriovedme_ ?IMO: 701at mar, willbecomebecome drfri at ti 410 of FiFithfulmemories pwyour beibre 11

Itse. Lucy dross saidt good dthur•fit.
the . woutsa's Otatualite et 01111asio• to
wit: , 1

'Some maw amide ser if'wonten "rote
(hey should: tight. Noll,'Ate would 'sok
who perils her life WWI the rebner"fi
tout ? The mother Is his guarantee/der
until he Is capable etbiding his own' re-
thins. 4 • , • •

'That's trutivas&that quartenessies dowk
feed bet solditts oat Oho rd , tack," *Mae z

. BRro ZsoSnpii: ilitile:lk,
nil , oath fi?biti'li'6ollll.4.4:ViefioIfbffr,aolide• 7 14. 4°7 %'I,IeMIFYRCtufflosidut llnd'aractlehisfiArfAfiltiOltrilb4i tdit.t4 c halikt.';7ol4ll,olit
,tea ._PIPI/97,11PP0Y,• TPollcif,
1119°°

. . 11 19 iF.7: /4r 4,.! FOultli• P 4
',4%-•

„ itt?p9l/400ArtIPN;pitio;,f warthriii
.h.qtrrit.*,__oo44o.,l4ll4mkr.

The sobi wort hesheci,, spd idle,* : , .
: "Well'.ifjk 'an ."7 i#4ctl lNOW'r ,

4,sceszLind owe* salted iliakerdierillthe bottom of $.,able, 161MW the' ON*If therewissniut, Ilia alWayipiteld Mit*
'the 'PON, M'ighsill*" *itthe; lit em
site nomemdolt plutrytius ipelbtiolliit
as; gobbed MI6NNW*Milk'lieu

ladkintarrioloodsfike -!

..! irv il itxi:H. 14:41tr- 1111r 04,, .I 11. *WA * Ot If,0411 -7Wl*0444**4
14,_MS , ~ Vitas wow', pOliorjmail jamirri/ ahramaPPlN=ll;:i.410011?"1111*Willik

441-77wm7wilmio figo 5.,-,:‘• ,r 'int golly 1. rat sure este rod
mbar."


